Application Guideline for
PKU Summer School International Program 2017

Part 1: General Instruction:

1. Online application (www.studyatpku.com) is the only way to apply for PKU Summer School International Program 2017

2. Online application deadline: 31st May, 2017;

3. Use Internet Explorer 8 or above version browser to visit the website.

Part 2: Application Process:

Note: X2 visa application is only required for international students.

Part 3: Application Steps:

1. Go to the Online Application webpage at http://www.studyatpku.com

   Register your account with your email address and then log in.
2. Choose **ONLINE APPLICATION**.

3. Choose **Non-Degree Programs Application**.

4. Choose **Short-term Program – Summer School International**.
5. Fill in all the required information and submit the application.

**Part 4: payment process**

1. Click the “Pay Application Fee”.

2. Choose the payment method and determine the correct amount. Click "Check and Pay".
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3. Complete the online application and click “Application Query”. If the payment status is "Pay Application Fee", it means the payment has not been completed, please continue to operate. If the payment status is "Complete Payment", it means the application has been completed.
4. After being accepted, pay tuition fee online.